The Freeman School District complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not discriminate on the basis of age, sex, martial status, race, color, creed, national origin, disability or the use of a trained guide dog or service animal by a person with a disability, sexual orientation, including gender expression or identity, veteran or military status, and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts of America and other designated youth groups. Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the school district’s Title IX officer and/or Section 504/ADA coordinator: Randy Russell, Ph.D., Superintendent, 15001 S. Jackson Road, Rockford, WA 99030, 509-291-3695.
The 2022 Food Drive will be a district-wide effort, with a goal of raising 3,000 pounds of food!

When: November 7th - November 17th

Donation: North Palouse Food Bank

Basics: Our goal is to gather over 3,000 pounds of non-perishable food as a school district! (Top Ramen, corn & beans are welcomed, but please keep this to a minimum - they have a lot of these)

Prize: Prizes will be awarded at all three buildings for who brings in the most food. At the HS and MS it will be a pizza feed. The Elementary prize will be determined.

Providing food to families in our community for the holiday season!

Do your part to help someone in need this holiday season!
JOIN FREEMAN PTSG FOR

Kids Holiday Craft Night

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
4:30- 6:30 PM
FREEMAN K-8 MPR

$10 SUGGESTED DONATION PER CHILD
Includes 10 "make and take" holiday crafts!

Hot Cocoa and Cookies provided

To donate cookies or sign up to volunteer for 1 hour:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4eaea82fa5f4cf8-cookies
A complete listing of High School events can be found under the High School website at the "Calendar" tab.

November 14: ASVAB Testing 8:15am - 11:15am @ FHS
November 15: FAFSA Assistance @ Spokane Valley STCU 5:30 - 7:30pm
November 16: FAFSA Assistance @ Spokane Valley STCU 5:30 - 7:30pm
November 22: Spokane Community College @ FHS during Advisory
November 29: Navy @ FHS during Advisory

ATTENTION!
AP EXAM ORDERING DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 15TH!

Exams may be ordered after the deadline, but will incur a $40 late fee in addition to the $97 exam fee. Please email kholm@freemans.org or call with questions.

IMPORTANT COLLEGE & CAREER READINESS DATES:

- November 14: ASVAB Testing 8:15am - 11:15am @ FHS
- November 15: FAFSA Assistance @ Spokane Valley STCU 5:30 - 7:30pm
- November 16: FAFSA Assistance @ Spokane Valley STCU 5:30 - 7:30pm
- November 22: Spokane Community College @ FHS during Advisory
- November 29: Navy @ FHS during Advisory
Upcoming Sports

11/11 - Varsity 1st Round of State @ King’s High School
6pm
Watch Livestream for FREE here

11/11 - @ State in Yakima
See bracket here
Pre-purchase tickets here

Sports Resources

Pay Fines/Fees
goscotties.org
athletics website
Students in Mr. Wood's Construction and Metals classes are completing their Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA 10) training. Thank you Heidi Geirke from Associated Builders and Contractors for providing this incredible opportunity for our students.
The Navy visited during lunch this week
Cross Country State
Congratulations on placing at State!

Barrett Poulsen - 4th
Lily Jones - 11th
Student HIGHLIGHTS

Thursday Game Day at Lunch
Our ASB leadership hosted a blood drive for Vitalant this past week.
Student HIGHLIGHTS

VETERANS DAY PROGRAM

THE FRIDAY FLYER
Student HIGHLIGHTS